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Ohh Ohh aahh ohh ohh ahh ohh ohh ahhh ohh ohh ahhh
(baby yeah yeah) 
ooh ooh ahhh ooh ohh ahhh 
(baby yeah yeah) 
ohh ohhh ahhh oohh ohh ahhh 

I know you mean well, when you tell me that you care
about me boy, but to what degree i need to know how
deep you feel... 
i need more than good conversation, i need somethin
thats forever not today, i need a man who can show me
the patience, to be with me through it all...to always
stay... 
(is it real), can you give me attention, (is it real) all your
love and affection, (is it real) want your dedication, if
you can show that you love me then maybe this is real...
Ohh ohh ahhh Ohhh ohh ahh ohh ohhh ahh ohh ohh
ahhh 

How could i be sure that the feelings we feel are
mutual, unless you tell me i need to know just where
you stand. 
i need more than physical satisfaction, i need somethin
that will always be mine, i need you baby to show me
the patience, to be with me through it all, for all of time.

(is it real) can you give me attention,(is it real) all your
love and affection,(is it real)want your dedication, if
you can show that you love me baby, then this is real... 
ohh ohh ahhh ohh ohh ahh 
ohh ohh ahh oohh ahh ohh ohh ahh ohh ohh ahh... 

Can you give me attention, all your love and affection,
want your dedication, (if this love is real, if you can
show me you love me) can you give me attention, all
your love and affection, want your dedication... (Repeat
chorus) (To the end)
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